
Design Concepts for  

Secret Harbor Public Access  

and Environmental 

Education 

The Natural Areas Program of the Washington State 

Department of Natural Resources (DNR) is proposing to 

develop facilities for public access and environmental 

education in and around Secret Harbor, part of the 

Cypress Island Natural Resources Conservation Area 

(NRCA) in Skagit County. Cypress Island is about 3 miles  

north of the Town of Anacortes in the Strait of Juan de Fuca. 

Significance of Cypress Island 

Cypress Island is a unique mosaic of state-owned uplands, tidelands, and bedlands totaling about 

11,000 acres, all managed for conservation by DNR. The Cypress Island NRCA was one of the 

first created following enactment of the Natural Resources Conservation Act in 1987. It protects 

more than 5,100 acres of high quality forest, wetland and grassland ecological communities. 

The Project Area 

The project area is located at the south end of Cypress Island, and encompasses property 

previously owned and operated by the Secret Harbor School. It includes some of the only low-

elevation serpentine forest in Western Washington. Since acquiring the former school property, 

the Department has been restoring the area.  Renewal of the area includes planning and design 

for restoration of estuary and saltwater marsh in Secret Harbor, which will be combined with this 

public access and environmental education project. 

Public participation in design 

DNR welcomes information and ideas from the public about designing public access and 

environmental education facilities for this project. Information about opportunities and 

constraints in the site will be provided at a public meeting. The public will be invited to share 

ideas for design and location of public access and environmental education components. Written 

comments also will be accepted throughout the public review process. 

DNR’s natural areas 

Conserving Washington’s native species and ecosystems, today and for future generations 

DNR manages 54 natural area preserves (NAPs) and 31 NRCAs on more than 144,000 acres 

statewide. NAPs protect high-quality examples of native ecosystems and rare plant and animal 

species. NAPs serve as genetic reserves for Washington’s native species and as reference sites 

for comparing natural and altered environments. NRCAs protect lands having high conservation 

values for ecological systems, scenic qualities, wildlife habitat and low-impact recreational 
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opportunities. Environmental education and approved research projects occur on both NAPs and 

NRCAs.  

Note: A downloadable image is available on the DNR website www.dnr.wa.gov; search for “Natural Areas Program,” in the upper 
right search engine  

http://www.dnr.wa.gov/

